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Twice a Week
The Minera trtdepens ent Now

Appea on Tuesday and
FriAagy of Each Week

An Up-to-Date
SenilWeekly

Owing to the many im-
portant events in the
world's history, as well
as in Mineral county and
wishing to furnish our
readers with all the lat-
est news in the quickest
possible manne_r_vwe-
have decided to give
our many patrons an
up-to-date semi-weekly

_newspaper. -

The Policy Will
Be the Same

The policy of this news-
paper will be the same
in the future as in the
Past to boost Mineral
county and home in-
dustry first, last and
always. The purpose of
its 6xistance was to
serve the people and its
growth has been steady

and normal.

Our Endeavor Is
To Serve

Since ouo initial bow in
the journalistic world
a few months ago we
have received many
words of commendation
and encouragement both
from our patrons and
state press, and it is the
pron-iptings of an honest
endeavor to serve that
decided us to furnish a
live newspaper in- yo
homes twice-a-week.

Good Printing
Quick

We have the largest and
• best printing plant in the
county, fully equipped
to turn out first - class
book and job printing of
evety description and
quantity. No job too.
small or too large for us '

ndle.

An Instructive and Useful Premium to be Given Away
With Each Paid-In-Advace Subscription to This Paper
A Beautifully Colored Geographical Wall Chart Showing
the Latest Map of Montana With the Newly Created Coun-
ties, Mineral Included, Also a Map of the United States and Europe

This Wall Ch-art and The Miiieleal Independent for One Year $2.00

"Keep Mineral County Money In Mineral County"

SEND US YOUR PRINTING ORDERS

The Mineral Independent
411,

The Best Place in the World to Buy Printing
4

101 
lb)


